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Company: Handyman Connection

Location: Israel

Category: other-general

Sales AssociateWhat You Will Receive Base Plus Commission$30, base salary Work

during traditional business hours with some flexibility Professional office with a friendly

touchExcellent training and supportBranded apparel available Required SkillsOutgoing

personality; enjoys working with peopleMoney motivatedKnowledge of home repair and light

remodelingHome constructionHome remodelingAging-in-placeCarpentryPaintingDecking

and fencing Valid driver's license and vehicleCompetitive wages with bonuses and incentive

plan available to qualified applicant. For immediate consideration, apply online via the

application to the right. Check us out on the web at: our customers say:Watch

MoreConstruction and Roofing Sales AssociateAre you looking for a fast paced sales

position with unlimited income potential? The local office of an international franchise has an

opening for a Roofing and Construction Sales Associate. Our customers love us and we

guarantee our work in writing! We have over 40% repeat/referral customer base and are seeking

additional sales support for our growing business. Handyman Connection is a locally owned

and operated, well established Home Improvement Company serving all over the metro area

with excellent customer service and quality workmanship.About our company We are a

locally operating international franchise with over 60 locations in North America and Canada.

Last year, our location won franchise of the year for the second time in 4 years. Our location

also had the largest sales growth in North America. Both of our top sales reps were

honored in San Antonio at our national convention. We offer services ranging from

swapping out toilets and light fixtures all the way up to bathroom, kitchen, deck remodels,

and full roof replacements. We are licensed and insured and our customers trust us with all
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of their home improvement needs, we are their one stop shop!About the position Our

roofing and construction sales associates are the first face our customers see, so it all

starts with you and how you sell the company with excellent customer service skills. Because

we build trust, our customers allow us in their homes to work on their houses. Handyman

Connection will handle the lead acquisition, initial qualifying, and sometimes even

scheduling of your estimates. We have our office staff and production team backing you

and your success the entire way to allow you to really maximize the income potential.
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